
 

 

3rd July 2018 

Grass10 Weekly Update  

 

Current Pasture Performance PastureBase Ireland: www.pbi.ie Micheal O’Leary. 

 There is huge variation in grass supply on farms. 

 Mean Farm cover 602 (985 – 252)kg DM/ha; 172kgDM per LU; Mean stocking rate 3.5 

LU/ha. Growth  has decreased by 33% on farms on average. 

 Grass growth 47kgDM/ha (15 – 72kg DM/ha); Grass Demand 44kgDM/ha. 

 Mean Grass allocation (11kgDM/LU (6 - 17) . 

 Concentrate input 4kg (8 – 1)- higher levels offered with limited levels of grazing 

 Silage 1.5kg (0 – 8) . 

 Year to date grass production is reduced by approximately 1.2t DM/ha. 
 

Grazing Tips for this Week: 

 Try to hold rotation length at 25 days to maintain a level of grass in the diet during this 

difficult period of drought.  

 Walk the farm and calculate a farm 

cover and cover per livestock unit. 

Generate a wedge and supplement 

based on the feed deficit on the 

farm.  

 Nitrogen uptake is slow currently.  

If nitrogen has been spread last 

round with little or no breakdown 

and uptake, half rate could suffice 

next round. This is because there is 

Nitrogen still awaiting breakdown 

and uptake present in the soil. 

Where growth rate is low and grass 

supply is low, fertiliser spreading 

should cease. 

 Continue to meet residuals of 4cm. Avoid topping as its wasting feed available to 

livestock and will also inhibit regrowth on these paddocks. 
Drought Message: 

 Rotation length must be held at 20-25 days. 

 A dairy farmer should feed concentrates first (up to 6kg/head/day). 

 If silage reserves are very low on the farm, a buffer feed like palm kernel , soya hulls or a 

3 way mix can also aid in supplementing the feed deficit on farms. 

 Current weather forecasts suggest very little rain is expected over the next ten days.  

 Farmers can reduce demand by grazing second cut silage ground. Grazing this ground 

with a strip wire and back fence can extend the rotation and supplement the feed deficit.  

 Many farms are using the following strategy to reduce demand and extend the rotation:  

1/3 diet concentrates, 1/3 diet silage, 1/3 diet grass. 

 
 

 

 
Farm Cover (kg 

DM/ha) 
Cover/LU (kg 

DM/LU) 
Stocking Rate 

(LU/ha) 
Growth (kg 

DM/ha) 
Demand (kg 

DM/ha 

Average 602 172 3.5 47 39 

Example Growth Rate, Rotation Length and Pre Grazing Yield on Farms 

Growth Rate Rotation Length Pre-Grazing Yield 

40kgDM/ha  25 days  1,000kgDM/ha 

25kgDM/ha  30 days  750kgDM/ha 

http://www.pbi.ie
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National Beef Open Day 26/06/18:  
     Beef 2018 took place on Tuesday 26th June at the Teagasc, Animal & Grassland Research 

and Innovation Centre, Grange, Co. Meath. The event was hugely successful with a very 

large attendance. Congratulations to all involved. 

Take home messages:  

 Profitable beef production in Ireland is 

based on the use of high quantities of 

quality grass to produce premium beef 

at a low-cost. 

 Good paddock grazing infrastructure 

will allow a longer grazing season, and 

make grazing management easier at 

peak grass growth and during 

challenging weather and ground 

conditions. 

 Grazing management factors that drive 

increased grass growth and utilisation 

on farms include good spring grazing 

management, correct rotation length, 

achieving the correct pre-grazing 

yields, meeting residuals and planned autumn grazing 

management. 

 Maximising the number of grazings achieved on each 

paddock is a very effective method of increasing farm 

grass utilisation (target 10 grazings/paddock/year). 

 Take a soil test, apply lime where required, and then 

build P & K index’s using slurry and compound fertiliser 

to grow more grass. 

 

Sheep Farm to Fork: 
‘Sheep 2018: Farm to Fork’ is a national sheep event taking place at 

Teagasc, Mellows Campus, Athenry, Co. Galway on Saturday, 7th 

July from 10.00am and to 6.00p.m.  

Grassland management is important in running a profitable sheep 

flock in Ireland today, so there will be a significant emphasis on 

grass at this event. 

Featured at the event: 

 Grassland Management Village 

 Flock Health Village 

 Sheep Breeding Village 

 Hill Sheep Production Village 

 Environmental Awareness and Management Village 

 Agricultural Education Village 

 Wool and Wool Products Village 

 Meat Industry and Markets Village 

 The Science of Farming Village 

 Health and Safety Village 


